
Four Selected 
In Achievement
Four Zone 7 high school se 

niors wore selected hy a panel 
of Judges to compote in the 
Bank of America's annual state- 
wide Achievement Awards pro 
gram In Lost Angeles on May 
ifl.

Two C'ompton high school stu 
dents, a Downey student, and a 
Redondo Union High School stu 
dent were selected hy the 
Judges after four groups of nine 
students appeared hefore the 
panel.

Four Torrance students ap 
pearing in the competition were 
eliminated.

The vlnners
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bara Hecht 
al arts; Linda Rails, C'omptnn, 
fine arts; Martha Took. Down- 
ey. liheral arts; and Brent Ban- 
ta. Redondo, science and math 
ematics, nanla lives at 6 Portu 
guese Bend Rd.. Rolling Hills.

Picked hy Pnnel
The winners were picked hy

the judging panel of civic leari-
ers who met at LOUR Reach rily
College Thursday to heai- (lie
outstandlnR students In group
discussions of topics related to
their studies. Scoring was based
on three phases of achievement:

L SO per cent on classroom grades
fir, per cent on leadership and

outside activities during the
last three years in hiirh school,
and 215 per cent on the group
discussions hefore the Judges.

MOST I>KAni,V

The diamondbaek rattler Is 
the most deadly snake In the 
U.S.

ACIIIKVKMKNT AWAKD ,11 IK.KS . . . Civic leaders who served n.s zone .judges In the Ilurk 
of America Achievement Awards program lust Thursday chose high school seniors from this 
area who will win cash awards nuiKliiK ' m *HW> t» $1000 each. Left tii Hunt are Arniimil 
Francis, president Downey ( Immbcr of Commerce; Held nund.v, edllor Tnrrnnrr II KM A I.I); 
Mm. Laura Klllliigsworlh, man.iKcr Long Beach Municipal Arts rommltlcp. Dr. George K. Dot- 
son assistant Niiperhdcmlciit, Long Beach City Schiuils; Mrs, Marion (iordon, past president 

Hughes Junior High School PTA; ami Hev, Mill-on G. Guhrlelson, minister Bayshore Congrega 
tional Church, Long Beach.

Bad Effect Of German Measles 
On Unborn Infant Explained

By Roy O. OllhPi
I.OS Angeles C

Health Off!'

option. Prior Io 1941. the 
Mse received little attention 
ior from doctors or patients, 

the discoverery was then 
IP that r,erman measles ad-
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Fewer, Bigger Farms Marketing S 
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to the Infection. A slight 
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12 to 3B hvurs hy a blotchy 
rash which undoubtedly 
most prominent symptom. This [
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the face, spreads to the rest of 
the body, and usually fades 
within three days. The rash, 
which sometimes appears with 
out any warning whatsoever, 
looks something like the one 
that occurs in measles but In 
color more closely resembles 
that of scarlet fever.

During the period when the 
rash Is evident, a slight fever 
may be present and the lymph 
glands behind the ears swollen 
and tender. In rare Instances, 
complications such as arthritis 
and neuritis occur but, when 
they do, are seen more often'
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pregnancy hart pit he 
ital cataracts, dcafm 
lesions, or some other defect. 
After the first three months of 
pregnancy, such damage to the 
Infant Is rare. 
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